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RINGKASAN
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Kulit samak minyak (chamois leather) merupakan salah satu produk kulit jadi yang digunakan sebagai kulit lap untuk produk-produk optik dan otomotif, potensial untuk ditingkatkan produksinya, baik mutu maupun volumenya. Namun peningkatan permintaan ini belum diimbangi dengan peningkatan produksi kulit samak minyak baik kuantitas dan kualitasnya, sebab pada umumnya kulit yang digunakan adalah kulit domba, yang saat ini kulit tersebut banyak digunakan untuk kulit samak lain misalnya kulit untuk garmen, sehingga bahan baku kulit samak minyak berkurang. Dari kondisi inilah diperlukan alternatif bahan baku lain dari ternak yang mempunyai tingkat produktivitas yang tinggi dalam menghasilkan kulit yang bermutu tinggi sehingga kuantitas dan kualitas kulit yang baik dapat disediakan. Kulit yang dimaksud adalah kulit dari ternak kelinci.

Tahapan proses penyamakan kulit banyak sekali mempengaruhi bahan kimia. Bahan tersebut pada umumnya berasal dari impor terutama bahan samak yang digunakan seperti minyak ikan. Oleh karena itu diperlukan suatu alternatif pengganti bahan samak minyak ikan yang lebih efisien dan rendah biayanya, dan perlu juga dikaji teknologi proses penyamakan yang lebih efektif.


Parameter yang diamati meliputi penyusutan kulit, kekuatan tarik, kadar lemak, kadar abu, daya serap air dan pH. Rancangan Percobaan dalam penelitian ini ialah rancangan acak lengkap faktorial dengan dua perlakuan dan tiga kali ulangan dengan perlakuan jenis bahan penyamak yaitu minyak ikan (A1) dan minyak kedelai (A2) dengan lama penyamakan 1 minggu (B1), 2 minggu (B2) dan 3 minggu (B3) dan apabila diantara perlakuan menunjukkan hasil nyata akan dilanjutkan dengan uji Duncan.

Minyak kedelai dilhat dari nilai kekuatan tarik (88,92 kg/cm²), kadar abu (2,02%), kadar lemak (5,62%) dan pH (5,77) dapat menggantikan minyak ikan namun dilhat dari tingkat penyusutan kulit (11,72%) dan daya serap air (85,61%) minyak ikan masih lebih baik dari minyak kedelai. Berdasarkan lama penyamakan, nilai penyusutan kulit (8,85%), kekuatan tarik (105,56 kg/cm²), daya serap air (101,47%) serta kadar lemak (7,41%) untuk lama penyamakan tiga minggu dihasilkan kulit samak minyak yang lebih baik daripada lama penyamakan satu dan dua minggu.

Kata kunci : kualitas fisik dan kimia, kulit samak minyak, kulit kelinci, bahan samak, lama penyamakan
SUMMARY
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The chamois leather is one product of leather used as leather napkin for optical and automotive use which it is production was necessary to be increased about quality and quantity. The increase of chamois leather demand was not completed yet by it is production on view of quality and quantity. This condition is caused by the raw material (skin Sheep) used for making chamois leather was taken over to other industry such as garment industry. From this condition, it is need to find the alternative material from other animal which has good productivity and qualified leather. The leather means was leather from rabbit.

The step of leather tanning needs a lot of chemical agents in it is process. These agents were generally imported, particularly for tanned agent such as fish oil. Owing to this condition, it is need to the replace alternative of tanned agent of fish oil which is more efficient and low cost and also need the study of application the effective tanning technology.

This research and physical characteristic test were conducted as PT. Surya puspita, Cileungsi, Bogor for 2 months (April-May 2002), whereas the test of chemical characteristic was conducted at Pusat Pengembangan Teknologi Pangan (PUSBANGTEPA), Bogor Agricultural University on June 2002 with 18 sheet of salt-preserved skin of rabbit.

The parameter observation of this research are leather reduction, tensile strength, water resolvability, value of fat, value of ash and pH. This experiment was arranged factorials 2 x 3 with 3 replications in completely randomized design. The combination of two type of tanned agent (fish oil (A1) and soya-bean oil (A2)) and 3 times of tanning process (1 week (B1), 2 weeks (B2), and 3 weeks (B3)) were used in this work. The test would be continued to Duncan test if there were any differences among treatment this research.

The result of research was 88,92 kg/cm² of tensile strength caused by soya-bean oil, value of ash (2,02%), value of fat (5,62%) and pH (5,77) could replace fish oil, however, the level of leather reduction (11,70%) and water resolvability (85,61%) of fish oil was stile better than soya-bean oil. Based on time of tanning process, value of leather reduction (8,85%), tensile strength (103,56 kg/cm²), water resolvability (101,47%) and value of fat (7,41%) for 3 weeks tanning process were produced the quality of chamois leather better than 1 week and 2 weeks tanning process.

Key words : Physical and chemical quality, skin rabbit, chamois leather, tanned agent, time of tanning.
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